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RE: Addendum to Application No. 60-0? to Update SOz Emission Limit 
'-' ' r AV

Northern Michigan University - Ripley tleating Ptant

Dear Mr. Riddle:

Northem Michigan University (NMLI) submitted an application for an air use permit on February
5, 2007 as part oftheir proposed project to install a new solid fuel-fired circulating flutdized bed
(CFB) boiler at the fupley Heating Pla.nt, The primary fuel for this boiler will be virgin wood
waste. However, for fuel stability and financiai concems, the CFB will also be capable of
utilizing coal as fuel.

In the original application, NMU proposed an SOz emission limit of 0.478 lbA4MBtu based on
using 3.5% S coal utilizing in-Situ flue gas dezulfixization (FGD) with direct limestone injection
into CFB boilet combustion zone. Using in-situ FGD processes has been shown at effectively
reducing SO2 emissions by 907o. The3.5% S coal was based upon a wide-range offi:el
suppliers. Sinbe the time of the application, NMU has determined thar it can secure shipments of
coal with sulfir content not greater than 1.5%.

The in-siru FGD system will be capable ofremoving between 91olo ?I{td 92('/o of the SOz formed
inside the boiler. Assuming 91.5% removal,efficiency from l,5Yo S coal will yield SO2. emissions
of 0.20 lb/MMBtu. This emission limit is consistenr with 40 CFR 60.42(b) aod also with other
recently issued permits for CFB boilers much larger than the estimated l0 MW unit proposed by
NMU.

BEST AVATLABLE COIITROL TECHNOLOGY {BACT) ANALYSIS FOR SOZ
I have reviewed the RACT/BACT/LAER Clearjnghouse (RBLC) as well as the power plant
.spreadsheet that U.S. EPA Region 7 maintains to compare this newly proposed SO: emission
limit of 0.20 lb.MMBtu with othor recent BACT lim.its for CFB boilers. I have included an
updated summary ofthe RBLC as art 4ttachment to this lefter but havc also summarized some of
the recently issued permits below.

Carsill. Inc. (Blair, NE)
Cargill, Inc. received permit numbei CP06 0008 ior the coustruction of a new Wet Corn Milling
and Ethanol Production Facility in August 2007 and includes a new 1,500 MMBtu/hr coal-fued
CFB boiler. The SO2 lirrit contained in this.permit is defined as 0.11 - 0.20 lb/lr4MBtu based
upon sulfur content ofthe fuel. Cargill is permitted to bum fuel with an rurcontrol led- SO2
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emission limit mnging fiom 2.0 lbMMbhr to 1.1 lb/I4MBhr. Based. on the calculation provided
in the petmit to use for determining the SO2 emissions, Caryi1l is permined to bum up to coal
with a sulfiu content of 1.25vo.. Additionally, cargill is using limestone iqiection to achieve an
SO2 control elficiency o[90%.

NEVCO E}ergv Companv. LLC {Sieurd. UT}
N@it number DAQE-AN2529001-04 on October i2,
2004 for the construction of a new 270 MW (2,531.5 MMBtuAtt CFB boiler' The boiler.will
utilize low sulfur (0 .25% - i.gyo) coai and include lime$tone injection control of SO2 emissions
and a spray dryet for trimming and acid gas control. Specifically, the BACT analysis was
designed around 0.40lo sulfur coal and 0.022 lbA4MBtu fol a 30-day rolling complianco poriod
and 0.9% sulfur coal and 0.05 lb/MMBtu for a 24-hour averago.

Therefore, ro meet a S02 limit of 0.022 Ib/MMBtu with 0.4% S coal and 0.05 lb/MMBtu with
0.9% S coal equates to 96.5% control with the performance coal specihed in the application.
This level of control on low sulfirr coal is extremely aggressive and few, ifany, vendors would
gtarurntee such high removal rates.

Red Trail Enersv. LLC - Richardton PIant (Richardton. IA)
Red Trail Energy, LLC received permit number PTC04004 for a com-based ethanol production
facility with a coal-fired CFB boiler. The CFB boiler is to be ftred primarily on lignite with
subtrihrminous coal allowed as well. Ligrrite has a lower sulfur content as compared to many
other ranks ofcoals. Specifically, the sulfur content ofthe ligrrite proposed for this prcject will
be 0.808%. RTE has proposed both limestone injection and a spray dry absolber' l:Iowever, the
BACT analysis fol this project states that BACT for lignite boilers is 0.25 lb.MlrBtu but this the
boiler will m'eet an SOr emission limit of 0.09 lblMMBtu.

The SOz emission limit was calculated assuming 1.270 S in coal with uncontrolled emissions at
3.55 lb/MMBtu. This is equivalent to a heating value of approximately 6'900 Bh:/lb. Further'
RTE is assuming that the limestons injection technology will only cont(oi SOr emissions to a
level of 7 5!o, or 0.87 lb,MMBtu and that the spray dryer will-deliver an additional 90% control of
the remalning SO2. In zummary, RTE is assuming that the combination of limestone injection
into the boiler with an add-on spray dryer will deliver an SO2 control of97.5% for low sulfur
tignite. Based on recent discussions with veDdors and other vendor guarantees, this level of
control for SO2 emissions is unlikely

Included with this letter is an updated emissionlspreadsheet tlmt has onlybeen changed to reflect
the new proposed bituminous Coal. Note that the bituminous coal proposed has a sulfur content
of l.5o/o zt 12,500 BfitLb. This is beoause it is e;'pi:cted that the coal will come ftom the
Marquette Board of Light and Power with We Energies Presque Isle facility ds a bacL-up supplier,

We have reviewed the option ofincluding an add-on technology to fi.rrther oontrol emissions of
SO2 . Specifically, the use of a lime spray dryer upstream of the fabric filter- It is expeoted that
the lime spray dryer could remove an additioiial 40% of the SOz rerlaining in the flue gas to a
level of 0,12 lbMMBtu. I have also included the cost effectivengss spreadsheet for a spray dryer
that shows a cost of $l5B8O per ton tc control SO2 to 0.12 lb/MMBtu, which is much higher than
recent BASI cost-effectiveness determinations of$?,500 per ton. The cost effectiv€ness
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recent BACT cost-effectiveness determinations of$?,500 per ton. The cost effectiveness
represents the incremental cost to get from 0.20 Ib/lVIMBtu to 0.12 lb/Ir4MBtr.q which would
represent 95olo control for SO:. However, it is unlikely that any SDA vendor would guarantee an
additional 40% removal of SOz above the 92oZ removal that will be obtained through the use of
limestone injection.

Should you have any questions regarding the infonnation presented, please do not hesitate to
contacl me.

Sincerely,

NTH Consultants, Ltd.

cc: Mr, Mike Hellrna& Northern Michigan University
Mr. Steve Yambor, Cummins & Barnar4 Inc.
N,fr. Randy Russell, Cummins & Bamard, Inc,

Enclosures
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NMu Cornrol Technology Cost Basis {or Spray Drpr for SO2 Cont.ol
10 lrl , Crrculatlng Fluidized Ben (CFB] Boler

OPERAIING COSTS (DOC}

oPERAT|NG COSTS (LOc}

cREOtrs (RG)

ANNUAUZEO COSTS (TAe)

Labor
- OpEator
-Supervisory

Maledals
- Mainlenance Mat€isls
- Reagent (Lime)

Utiltties
- Eleckaity

TOTAL OOC

Ov€thead

Adminlstratlvo Chaoes
Capital R€covery
TOTAL IOC

Maierials
Energy
TOTAL RC

D O C + l O C - R c

1 .p6zrnE @ Sn5,coo/y.ar
20% ol operarf L.!or cGl
1 l€chnicb.s @ 5r0,000/yse.

60'n ol Oo.6tor labor & lrainEFa@

194 ol TCI

?0 yeaE; 7% intor€st : 0.09,1i CllF

65,000.00
13,000.00
40.000.00

$ 70,800,00
$ 62,150.00
$ 62,150.00
$ 124,300.00

g t,035,496.00

A|liHings
site Paetalation
lnstsllalion Cost
Pu(chased Equipment

TOTAL DCI

Elgineering
consvuctbn & Field Expenses

slad-up

Contingencies
TOTAL ICI

DCt+ tc l

6?d on 50% of buldnqs.nd f@nd.f$t

ltulu&d filh l'ield ExpeNe
ln luded wilh FiEE Expe.*

Urcortrclled
Conlrolled
TOTAL REDUCTION

Coct-Efieclivness $ per tori ol SO, removed


